
pr()Jrlls has booa made iD tbit respect 
io far?. 

SHRIYOOENDRA MAKWANA: 
Mr. Spca •er, Sir, tbtrc ia no difference 
io what I bave Stated and wbat haa 
been Stated by the scientist. because 
tho doctor bas developed it and pre-
pared itt b•tt many trials arc required to 
be conducted and on ita beint found 
aucceasful in these triaJe, it is tried at 
mau JeveJ and tbeQ prepared ia the 
labor a tory. 

All over tbo world, we arc conduc-
ting trials in six centres and it is found 
effective. 

(Ttarulatlon) 

But it is not as effective as it should 
be. In many cases preanancy took 
place. So it has to be made stroaaer 
because the antibody created, -

[Enzlish] 

-it 1bould be atronaer te preveot pre ... 
aoaocy. 

(Translation] 

That trial aoes OD. There is ftO 
difference. 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: 
Mr. Speater, may I know wbecher it 
will present cholera also and whether a 
vaccine is alao beina developed to 
prevent typhoid? I would like to bave 
information about these two vaccines. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, tbia vaceine is develo-
ped by mixina barmones witb titanus 
o.tide. It will have two effects. It will 
prevent preaaancy and alao tetanus. 

Aa reaarda cholera and typhoid, this 
vaccine has no relatiou to tlsue disea ... 
because we are deaUna witb anti.preau-
DCJ. How doee typhoid come ha 1 

SHRI C.P. THAKtJR: Nr. Speaker 
Sir. tria.l oa a drq is cooducteci Ja two 
•lalel. fjnt II il ld .. a •laala ... 

1' { . 

Dr•l .4ah'lrf 

then it is tried ou humau beinas will the 
bon, Minister be pleased to 1ta1c 
whether the toxicity feature was found 
in this vaccine at the time of ita trial on 
animals ? There arc many phases of 
clinical trial. May I know wbctber thia 
vaccine is in the phases of cJinicaJ 
trial ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA : 
Aa I said earlier, as per the medical 
ethics, the trial is first conducted 011 
animals and not on human beinas. It 
was tried on monkeys, rabbits and wa1 
found to be successful. And then 
started the clinical trials. We have 
chosen aix centres aJJ over the world 
where trials is going on. In the course 
of trial, cases of pregnancies from some 
places have been reported. This shows 
tbat there is need to make it a little 
stronaer. 

[Bn 1/ISh) 

So far as the toxic effect on animals 
is concerned, it has no such effect on 
them aJao •. 

MR SPEAKER : Quest ion 774-Mr. 
Ananta Prasad Sethi is not present. Now 
Prof. P.J. Kurien Question 775. 

Calorie Consumptioa 

•775. PROF. P. J. KURIEN : Will 
the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) the names of States where the 
average calories consumed is less than 
required; 

(b) the deta iJs thereof; 

(c:) whether there is any concrete 
and time-bound plan to raise the calorie 
value consumed by the weaker sections 
of abe people in the country; and 

(d) if so. the detaiJsl thereof ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (SHRI 
YOGENDR.A MAKWANA) : (a) to 

(d) A Statement ia laid on tho table 
ef tJat lablal. 



Statemnt 

The average daily calorie in take rc· 
commended by the Indian Colulcil of 
Medical Research in 2400K. calories. 
The State-wise calorie-consumption. as 
established by surveys conducted by the 
Natjonal Nutrition Monitoring Bureau 
under the Indian Council of Medical 
Research and the Food and Nutritjon 
Board under the Department of Food is 
as follows : 

S. No State/Union Calories 
Territories (Koal) 

·- --"'---

1. Andhra Pradesh 2011 

2. Bihar 1858 

3. Gujarat 2306 

4. Haryana 2420 

s .. Hi mach a I Pradesh 2474 

6. Jan1mu & Kashmir 1988 

7. Karnataka 2711 

8. Kerala 2203 

9. Madhya Pradesh 2205 

10. Maharashtra 2120 

11. Orissa 2156 

.j 2. Punjab 2429 

13. Rajasthan 1861 

14. Sikkim 1805 

15. TamiJ Nadu '1964 

16. Tripur~ 2122 

17. Uttar Pradesh 2193 

18. West Bengal 2477 

19. D.tdra & Nagar Haveli 2060 

:o. Goa, Daman & Diu 2129 

Notes and Source : 

1. Data for the States of Andhfa· 
Pradesh, Oujatat. K·arn-Qtaka, ' 
Kerala·~ Orissa, Tamil "Nado, · 
Uttar PAdesh, MatH\taslhJa,\ ·. 
Madhya Pradesh ·arJI ... :wilt 1 · 

· B~na•l are· tate11 tr&m h'pbrt 
of the National Nutrhiorl-
Monitoring Bureau (NNMB), 
NIN, ICMR of the y~at 1981-
82. 

2. Figures in respect · of Srates of 
Haryana, Hjmachal Pradesh,· 
Jammu & · .Kashrnit, Punjab, 
Rajasthan, Triplira', . Sikkint, 
U.T. of Goa, Daman & Diu· 
and Dadra and Nt•gar HaveH 
arc taken from the R~port or 
Food and Nutrition , Board 
(FNB), Department of Food,· 
Government of India for 1973-
80 period. 

3. Data for Bihar has been taken 
from ''Diet AtJas of India, 
1971,. 

The average daiJy caloric intake was 
found to be Jes$ than the recommended 
level in tht: foJJowing States : 

(i) Andhra Pradesh 

(ii) Bihar 

(iii) Gujarat 

. (iv) Jammu & Kashmir 

(v) KeraJa 

. {vi) Madhya Pradesh 

(vii) Maharashtra 
.-:, 

(viii) . Rajasthan 

(ix) Sikkim 
. ' 

(x) Orissa . . 

.(xi) , Ta1nil Nadu 

(xi i) Tripura 

(x.tii) UttM Pr.adesh 

( xiv) LitT•· .Qr,Qoa, Daman aod. Diu 
.and Dadra, & Nagar HaveJi. 

i ' : .~: : ; i • ' 

ln ~ordef· 'to ·:·~sat the nhtittiort 
prOfitmi ··;ofthe''~-1\tJo·· npoot1 ~ot 



the· pbpulation viz. children and pregnadt 
and · nurshsg women the Government 
have launched several nutrition pro-
grammes as detailed below : 

Programmes aimed at overcoming spe-cific 
nutritional deficien~y diseases (under the 
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare) 

(i) Prophylaxis against Vitamin A 
deficiency leading to blindness. 

(i i) Prophy )axis against iron de fici-
ency leading {0 anatmia. 

Supplementary feeding programmes desig~ 
ued to improve the ov~rall nutrition 
status 11nder Ministry of Social Welfare : 

(iii) Special Nutrition Programnte. 

(iv) Balwadi Nutrition Programme. 

(v) Integrated Child Development 
Services. under the Ministry of 
Education. 

(vi) Mid-day Meal Programme. 

11 nder the A1inistry of Food & 
Civil Supplies. 

(vii) Development of low cost foods 
for supplententary ft:eding. 

(viii) Education, extension and 
publicity. 

Besides th~se Government have 
launched several socio~economic pro-
grammes aimed at eradicating poverty 
and increasing the standards of Jiving, 
which would have a bearing on calorie 
cooaumption, such as the IRDP, 
NREP, TRYSEM, RLEGP. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : The Indian 
Council of Medical Research has cond-
ucted a study. and recommended that 
the daily per capita intaKe of fats should 
be 34 grams i.e. equivalent to 15 (}~ of 
the caJ.orie intake, for an Indian. But 
ano·the.r study conducted by the Na tiona I 
Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad reve· 
ala that the average Indian diet con-
tailla· Gnly 8 to tO arams of fats, i.e. less 
tban tbe required q.uaotily reoomalended 
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by the Indian Council of Mtdicallt~ 
search. The p•r capita availability of 
conventional oils and fats in our couotf)' 
is also worked out to be equivalent to 
SO% of the r~quired quantity of fat aDd 
oil contents. 

In view of this, I would Jike to know 
from the Minjsrer, what steps he is 
contemplating to see that the fat aftd 
conventional oil contents of our calori~ 
intake is. increased to the required mioi· 
mum level recommended by the Indian 
Council of f\.1edica1 Res~arch. 

' SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Govermnent of Jndia has a number of 
programmes by which we supplement the 
efforts n1ade by State Governments io 
this respect, for providing increased 
ca Jories to the pe'Jple. Prof. Kurien 
says that fat as weJJ as oils shouJd be 
provided to the- p~ople. In that context. 
I would say that a number of schemes 
are going on. Under these schemes, 
nutritious food is given to tbe rural 
popuJation, particuJarJ) to the rural 
poor. There are schemes in the Minis-
tries of Health and Family Welfare, of 
Social Welfare, of Labour, of Food 
and CiviJ Supplies. and also or Rural 
Development. There are various schemes. 
If he wants me to give the names of 
these schemes, 1 can do so; and explain 
particular schemes, if he wants me to 
do it. Under all these schemes, Govern-
ment makes efforts to provide proper· 
calories of food to the populatioo. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : I am not 
fully satisfied with the reply given by 
the bon. Minister. The hoo, Minister 
in his written reply, submitted that 13 
States and the Union Territory of Goa, 
Daman and Diu are having calorie iD• 
take which is less than the recommended 
lcve] by the Indian Council of Medical 
Research. The programmes mentioned 
by the hon. Minister, namely, the pro-
gramme of the Ministry of Health and 
FamiJy Welfare and the pt ogramme of 
Social Welfare Ministry are beina impJ .. 
men ted. In spite of these proaram.mea 
being implemented in these J3 States 
and the Union Territory of Goa, Damaa 
and Diu, tbey are lanaina bebind in llle 
iatako of caloric at tho r"uJrod lcwl. 



JJ 

Tbat means the programmes which 
you implement at present. are not suffi· 
ciept to cater to the needs of thi! calorie 
intake. For these 13 States, have you 
aot any special progran1mes to be imple-
mented so that the ca !orie intake for 
these States especially of the culoerable 
sections children and pregnant women, 
etc. is brought to th~ levd of caloric 
intake of othzr States ? 

SI-IRI YOGENDRA r,fAKWANA : 
It is not a q ucs tiou of one or two States 
I have given a li~t of th~ States and the 
caloric in Ul ke of the pop.J!a tion. A11 of 
us know thlt in the 6th J'lln docum.~nt, 

the Planning Commissior1 has said that 
SO p~rccnt of the p~..>pulation is Jiving 
below the poverty iine. Th1t tnt.:ans th~ 
calorie in take is nut suill.;icn t in rura J 

areas 2400 in rural an:as and 2100 in 
urban areas. But according to the n1id-
term9 appraisal of the 6th Plan, it is 
said that nearly 8 per cent of the popu-
lation has come above the poverty Hne, 
that means nt:arJy 42 per cent of the 
population .is still bdow the p(JVerty 
line and that is spread throughout the 
country; it is not jn one State alone. 
Though I have given the figure, it is on 
an average of a particular State: that 
does not mean that the Slates which are 
not enlisted here have the proper 
coalorie intake in respect of thdr popu. 
lation, because this class of society, this 
vulnerable section of the soci~ty. parti-
cularJy tb~ pe~,ple livin~ below the 
poverty Jin~ and those who arc poor, 
they are spread throtlghout the country; 
and it is the cff~rt of th'! Government 
of India to bring tl1e,n above the povi!rty 
Hne and to see r hat they g\!t the proper 
calorie intake. For that a number of 
schemes are designed and special pro-
grammes are- aho being implemented. 
In the ca'e of specially vulnerable section 
like SC & ST, there is a triba\ sub.plan; 
then there are spccia 1 compon~nt plan 
for .the SC and agricultural bbour and 
for rural poJr there are a number of 
schemes; and we are not insisting on 
thei;e schemes only; it is no good in 
going on giving them alms; w~ want that 
their purchasing c:Jpacity should be 
improved so that they are able to pur-
cb'tise tbioas; and for that there are a 
autDber of. tQhemea like TR YSEM a ad 

Jl 
other schemes Jike income aenera.tina 
scheme which can increase their income. 
So this i~ the effort of the Government ' of India which is nothing but supple-
menting to the efforts of the State 
Government. 

SHRI S. M. BHATTAM : Tbe 
question (c) is "whether there is any 
conrete and time-bound plan, etc". Here 
the answer is silent about that aspect of 
the question no, Sir. He gave us a 
Jist of programmes which are now under 
implementation. Since when are these 
programmt!'s irnpkm.:ntcd? Wh~n does 
the hon. Minister hope that by imple-
menting these progran1mes he will be 
able to 1nake up the deficit and bring 
these States to the required level? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Let 1ne tell him the bitter truth. Not 
only the hon. member but aiJ of us are 
responsible for it. There are a number 
of schemes designed right from 1947 by 
the GovenHn~nt of India in all the Minis 
tries. What we have done as representatives 
of the peopk, is to take these proaram• 
n1es fron1 the government to the people 
and see that they are properly imple-
mented. 

I can say that in all tbe States-
barring none the programme is not 
properly implemented, that is, the speed 
with which it is implemented is not 
what it should be. There area lacunas 
in all States, all over the country and 
the money which the Government of 
Iodia provides or the money which the 
State Government provides when it 
reaches the lowest level, that is, to the 
beneficiaries it is not properly spent. 
There Jies our duty, it is the duty of 
the people's representatives to see tb'l t 
this programme is properly implemented 
and we should be a parry to it. But 
unfortuna teJy, talking here is different 
from doing something in the fidd. That 
we arc not doing and that is the reason 
why this problem 1s not properly im. 
plem~ntcd and in spite of the various 
schemes, tn spite of the huge amounts 
that are allocated under the Plan, the 
desired results arc not achieved. 

AN HON. MEMBER. : Sir, I wao! 
to aak a question. 
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MR. SPEAKER : There is nothing 
more io this question." 

SHRI M. RAGHUMA REDDY : 
lf the Government is not implementing 
them, wbo is responsible for it ? 

SHRI S. M. BHATTAM : I have 
asked about the time·frame. 

MR. SPEAKER : Titne-frame can-
not be done like that. It is to be just 
attempled. 

Sbrimati Kishori Sinha. 

Merger of Shipping Companies 

*777 SHRIMATI KJSHORI SINHAt: 
SHRI H. M. PATEL : 

Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether Govcrnm,·nt are consi-
dering a proposal to merge shipping 
companies to n1ake them more viable ; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
have examined its itnplica tions ; 

(c) if so, the extent of resources 
that the shipping companies could 
generate for devc1opmcnt of shipping 
during the Seventh P1an ; and 

(d) whether Government propose 
to provide funds to the Shipping Com-
panies if these resources arc not 
adequate ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND. 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) 
(a) Government has received various 
suagestions for restructuring of Shipping 
Industry incJud ing merger of shipping 
companies for making them mon~ 

viable. No deci~ion bas been taken by 
Government in this regard. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) and (d) Do not arise. 

SHillMATI KISHORI SINHA: Mr. 
Speatet. Sir, l would Hke to koow frolD 

the bon. Minister when did the Govern. 
rnent receive suggestions for merger and 
I wouJd also Hke to know how long 
wouJd the , Government take 'tO come 
to a decision, and does the Government 
realise that delay in taking a decision 
is causing a great national loss ? 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI : Sir, actually 
the question of merger is a question 
on which the companies will have 
to take a decision ; whether two 
companies :'grct= to merge with each 
other or nol is for thcrn to decide. 
No such proposal, except one of 
Surendra and Sagar where these two 
private shipping companies in the 
private se-c tor want to merge with each 
other, is known to us. The Ministry of 
Company A !fairs has cleared that pto. 
posa I. As far as we are concerned, the 
question of merger between two com• 
panies doc~ not come before us. It is a 
tnattcr which is being Jooked into by 
the Drpartnltnt of Company Affi.tirs and 
if two companies agree to n1crge with 
each other the proposal goes there and 
after the Department of Company 
AfTajrs clears it the merger takes place. 

SHRIMATI KISHORI SINHA :' 
I want to know wherhcr tllC Govern-
ment know that fore1gn buyers of 
Indian ;;oods and suppfjers of foreign 
goods to Jndia insist on using their 
national carriers for trad~ and they 
succeed in doing so. .If it is ~o, why 
sho~Jd not Indian nationals exporting 
lndtan &oods us~~ our own national 
carriers '? 

S HRI Z. R. i\t\SARI : This ques-
tion does not arise out of the present 
question becnusc this Question relates 
to the merger of shipping con1panies. 
Therefore, J am afraid, th~1t this ques-
tion docs not arhc out of this question. 

Sl-JRI K. RAMAMLRTHY: The 
slip building industry and shipping is 
now passing through a recession all 
over the world. It is a world wide 
phenomenon. But broadly. the merger 
of companies a I ways used to take pJace 
in countries like Japan and other where 
the companies whicb are not viable are 
meraed. Sometimes hereaJso sotrte 




